Collins & Fairbanks Co.
Young Men's Hats, Coats, Caps, Gloves
383 Washington St., Boston

RIFLE CLUB

Last Opportunity To Purchase Supplies This Term

The secretary of the Rifle Club has posted on the Union bulletin board a price list of rifles, ammunition, and supplies, such that the members of the club are eligible to purchase from the United States Govt. No orders will be taken after 12:00 o'clock Saturday, March 11.

The Krag Carbine, 30 caliber, has been much admired. It is useful as a sporting rifle and costs $2.50 whereas a high power rifle of any other make costs between $15.00 and $20.00. The secretary has arranged to have one of these rifles at the Cage so that members of the club can inspect it. The ammunition required by the rifle costs $1.00 a 1000 rounds or $.50 for 200 rounds.

Orders must be in writing with the name and address of the purchaser. They will be left at the Cage or given to the secretary.

Indoor shooting for the second term has been resumed and practice is held daily at the South Armory on Irvington Street from 4:45 until 6:00 o'clock, except Thursdays and Saturdays.

Conditions for qualification as indoor marksmen will be posted shortly, and it is expected that the majority of the club members will qualify.

TECHNIQUE PICTURES

Today at 1:06, the Senior Governing Board will be photographed in the Chamberlain building. Our Class Day Committee picture will follow immediately.

The Fenway Bowling and Billiard Rooms
The Rooms with a Club-like Atmosphere
Alleys Reserved for Fraternity Matches

HEMENWAY AND BOYLSTON STREETS

SPRING HATS

LORD BEAONSFIELD

My new Spring Derby has arrived. He is deserving of your glad hand. Well built and perfectly stunning. Another Spring arrival is my Thorobred Soft Hat carrying that air of prosperity for 1916. Lord Beaconsfield and Thorobred will be displayed in chamberlain shorthair this week.

Beaconsfield Quality, $3.00

THREE STORES
637 Washington St., at Boylston
311 Washington St., opp. Milk
699 Washington St., Galey Theatre

Chamberlain

Our Reduction Sale IS NOW ON!

Surely the best chance you will have for a long time to get reliable goods at moderate prices.

Good staple goods, dyed with reliable foreign dyes. You know how acute the dye question has been. Our stock is entirely of foreign-dyed goods—and is the choicest in quality and design that can be offered.

Again—the cuttings, and everything in the clothing line is going up—bound to go higher. Look ahead, if you don't need anything now.

BURKE & CO., Inc., Tailors
1248 Mass. Ave. (Harvard Sq.) Cambridge
18 School St., Boston